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UTAH kinds of Book and Job Printing, in the 
English and French languages, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

1,500,000* ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST;

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,-1 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Trudy \ 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years., and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS are offered by way of 
L K # il, for Ten Years, or for 
Sale, C Jl S H J) O ft .V—the plan if 
one-fifth Cush, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEjISED, NO MONEY ! 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of his term of Lease.

The right PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s Offices,
«Toronto and Code rich of R. Birds all, 
Est]., J.hphodel, Culburno District ; Dr. 
Allinu, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

THE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
hie friends and tbo public at large, D)at 

be ia now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be manufactured of the best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

Çff* Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

TO CAPITALISTS.

C1QOD and safe Investments. Vafuablc 
1 MILL SITES and FARMS for sale 

on Lake Huron.
A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shuic 

within six miles of Goderich, having 3U 
acres of excellant Land, the Mill can be 
built on tho rock, and within 50 feet of ten 
foot deep waterin'The Lake; the Mill dam 
can bo made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
aTiiomas gilmour u Co.

; TX70ULI) respectfully intimate that they
VV have just received, direct from the 

New York and Montreal Markets, a very 
large assoitmcnt of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
larg-o quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly a very superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, ppr pound upwards, according to 
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices.

As the whole extensive stock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend them to their 
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been effected exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell on the 
most reasonable terms and at the lowest 
possible profits for cash.

(£/=• Marketable produce of every descrip
tion takenjn exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

THO.S. GILMOUR U CO.
Goderich, 18th May, 1.848. 16

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in the seventh Concesjion of the 

Township of Cdlborne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within 6 miles of the Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH. 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 6tf

FORMATION OF A REFORM LEAGUE.

From the Birmingham Journal.
On Wednesday forenoon a meeting of the 

subscribers to the declaration in favour of 
Household Suffrage, Vote by Ballot, Elec
toral Districts, and Triennial Parliaments, 
was held in the Town Half for (ho purpose 
of forming a Reform.' League, electing 
office bearers, and an Executive Committee. 
The attendance, though large* fell short of 
that at Monday’s meeting. Amongst those 
present where G. F. Muntz, M. P., Aider- 
men Weston and Palmer, Councillors Web
ster, Perkins, Spicer, Collins, and Baldwin ; 
Messrs. George Edmonds, Blytb, Mason, 
and many of the electors.

Mr. Muntz, who was received with re
iterated cheers, apologized for the absence 
of hie honourable colleage, [Mr. Schole-

NOTICE.

rTMIE Subscriber is about discontinuing 
business as Blacksmith in the town o;

Goderich, and hereby notifies all those in
debted to him, that they will be waited, . .
upon for tellement immediately ; and the ‘h“ur ,r 0,t of Puw«- M<=ora.] 
obstinate ones who disregard ibis m.iraa- ! W“ "ot 1 ">»“<$ a
tion will be handed over to that efficent ! ePee,chh °n lll° •ubJ«=t un MonilV' 10 Ulak* 
officer tho Clerk of the Court, who will ««‘her now wilnout some repetition, and 
perhaps effect a settlement on more costly he Mked tb®“ lu eMU6e blm « »® 
and less favourable terms.

HENRY ELLIOT.
Goderich, April 8th, 1848. 11 If

all—[laughter]—publishing the evidence 
merely, without comment. Wby should 
he then give up hie time and attention to 
such humbugging nonsense—to he examin
ed by persons not fit to examine a cat—men 
of no practical knowledge, who were borne 
in the clouds, and swimming round the 
moon—men who were totally unacquainted 
with the wants snd necessities of their fel
low-creatures. [Cheers.] He had been 
proposed on that committee by the member 
for Finsbury, because he knew that lie (Mr. 
Muniz) would not be humbugged. He had 
no doubt that was the reason why he hadn’t 
been put on it. The question was put to the 
House, and they preferred some other body 
to him, much to his great gratification, be
cause he should have been obliged to sit for 
hours, hearing men talk nonsense, and all

_________ ____ ___ v the time to know that these men had made
field,] who was unavoidably detained in I r on the subject before.—------J »» U.IBIUIUOUIJ uciailicu 111 r , I I -, ... <•----------------------- »
London, but whose sympathies were with ! ,ar» hear.] Was that the way to attend —practical men. 
them, and who would aid the movement to lo the pcoplc, or have them supplied ? [No, obtain for tho 
the utmost of bis power. [Cheers.] It no-j well, tho next thing was to have would mitigate

FAREREDVCED * SPEED INCREASED.

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE 
Through Canada to State of New York, via. 

Chatham, London, Woodstock, llantforJ, 
Hamilton, Waterloo ferry to Buffalo.

T1IK VVI.'.L KNOWN

STEAMBOA T BROTHERS'.
CAPT. W. EBERTS,

WILL run the Season of 1848 as follow#
Leaves Chatham every Monday, Wedpea-

èxûcn-c and on a never failing stream,abun- day and Friday Mornings, at 8 o’clock, tor 
dance of Saw-logs in tho vicinity. ! Windsor and Detroit, thence to Amhertsburg at

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 3 o'clock, 
mile up on the Eighteen milo River which 
is navigable to tho Lake, having 45 acres 
of first rate hud, plenty of Fine and otherof first rate lin'd, plenty 
Saw-logs in tho vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the best descrip
tion of FARMS on and near tho Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

, Leaves Amliertshurg every Tuesday, Thurs- 
i day and Saturday Mornings at half-past 7 o’clk.

touching at Detroit and Windsor for Chatham.
I The BROTHERS runs in connection with a 

DAILY LINE OF STAGE COACHES. 
Established between Chatham and Queenston,

I by which (and the Steamers on Lake Ontario)

STRACHAN <& LIZARS,
T>ARRISTERS and Attornies at* Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. W. 
John Strachan, Goderich.
Daniel Home Lizars, Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1848. Gml

NOTICE.

A PPLICATION will be made to the next 
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form the following Townships and Gofe, 
and Block of Land, viz -.—North Easthope, 
South Easthope, Downie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan and llibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornington and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL.

Sec’y of Committee. 
Slotford,1 [Huron], (

1843. S 10m6
FOR SALE.

A LOT of Land, situated on the Bay- 
field road, five miles and a half from 

Goderich—will be sold cheap.
Terms of payment to suit purchasers.

L. ALVORD.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. ‘dtL

The first thing ttfëÿ had to ask was/ what 
brought them together? Two years ago, 
he doubted whether a score of those who 
were now present would have been there to 
countenance a similar proceeding. There

a coercion bill for Ireland. Now, although 
no one was more opposed tocoercionin any 
shape than he was, yet the state in which

nions; but that if their liberties were at
tacked there was a certain minority in that 
House who would do all they could to de
fend them. [Cheers.] Now what did they 
want ? They wanted social, commercial, 
and political grievances redressed. [Hear.] 
One man might think that the distress was 
commercial, another that it was political 
another that it was financial, (which was 
his opinion,) but not one of them could car
ry anything themselves. A dozen nimht 
vote with him because they considered him 
an honest man, not because they thought it 
was right, or even because they understood 
it; for ihe most of them knew nothing about 
tho wants of the country, and didn’t wish 
to learn. For instance they might be heard 
saying-, “Oh, good God ! these things are * 
so difficult that we can’t undeistand lhcm•’, 
—[laughter]—and that made good his 
opinion that they wanted men of knowledge

....r—men who would strive to
people such privileges as 

their.distress and would re
dress their grievances. [Cheers.] That 
was the object they should have in view 
and that was the object of those who had

must be some cause of action. "He would i was a Chartist meeting, and every man 
tell them what it was. It was the want of roafe ^*8 OWD ghost to grin at. [Laugh- 
means to make themselves and their fami-I Preparations were on a great scale
lies happy and comfortable. [Hear, and | 1? Pu* down some threatened disorder.— 
cheers.] He had stated there, and in the ! iNow’ auxiuu8 a* he was for liberty, he was 
House of Commons, that whenever the | of °P,mon that there was no real liberty ex-

that country was, as so numerous and hor- j signed the declaration. [Renewed cheers!*] 
rib le the murders, that he felt bound to give ! It was true, as he had told them before, that 
the bill his support, always on the under- | no political rights would remedy their im- 
“tanding, however, that remedial measures mediate distress. It was but a means to

an end; but they must these rights first 
uniting for that purpose soberly, constitu
tionally, firm])-, and disinterestedly. [Great 
cheering.] He said don’t unite in classes— 
throw classes to tho winds—but take the 
people^ altogether as one body. Let them

were to come immediately after; but these 
measures had never come. The next thing

country was in a state of prosperity, men 
never troubled themselves about politics.— 
It was only when men were deprived of the 
means ot living, when their wives were 
wretched, and their children crying for hun
ger, and ruin stared them in the face, that 
they looked lu see what could be dune to 
assist themselves. [Hear.] They were 
anxious to labour to the utmost of their 
power, but they couldn’t get it. [Hear.]— 
This was an uynatural state of things. It 
wasn’t natural that one half the people 
should want loaves, and the other half have 
too many to sell. That had been the case 
not long ago, and the time was rapidly ap
proaching when it would be so again.— 
Many of them he knew were now short of 
loaves, and the others, who had plenty,
^^/fiiere'would be tfie^story. ^ "Goverâ-'
mv.its—this and the last—had a stock-in- 
trade. It was for a long time tho unfortu-

cept in good order—[cheers]—and if it was 
att3inpted to bo got by disorder, they would

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

nate famine in Ireland : this was the reason 
they gave for the bad trade. Now nobody 
Was more aware than he was of the priva
tion, misery, and loss sustained by the 
famine, but it was nothing to that endured 
here since then. [Hear.] A good deal of 
time had elapsed since then; the famine?' 
story was getting old; so they full back un 
the state of affairs on the Continent. lie , 
thought they had always madlrtôo riiuch oif. an4 a new country. Let tlicm ouk at the 
their foreign trade. Their home trade was I position of the Crown, tho Church, the 
their great trade; and let them look how the | Aristocracy,

trouble, in misery, and 
wretchedness, and ev®*y4hmg is going to 
ruin; wo don’t see why at one time wo 

„ , _ should be in the greatest misery, and at
not only get it, but retrograde a hundred another in tho greatest affluence; but we 
years in civilization. Tho measures of j want to have the power to elect men eoin- 
theso unfortunate Chartists—whom he had : potent by honesty and practical knowledge 
always laughed at—were attached great im- lu understand our rights, and act upon their 
portance to. Every man within sineII of a convictions; and until we have our rights 
district was to be made a special constable. . we will not cease to agitate the country.” 
[Laughter.] Cavalry were marched in, [Loud cheers.] Don’t let them divide,— 
and all that sort of thing. Now, although [Hear.] He knew from long experience 
he had no objection to all proper precau- J and he knew that within the last few weeks* 
tions being taken to preserve order, he didn’t it was the hope amongst Government men 
believe that these preparations were made ; that they Would split-—he repeated he knew 
for that purpose. lie believed that all : that the chance ol that was their enemies’* 
these extraordinary preparations were made I hope. The Government knew that if tho 
to give Ministers the pretext of carrying ! people were united they could not resist 
what was called tho “ Crown and Govern- J them; but they would throw out little jua~ 
ment Security Bill.” [Hear.] Now he ob- j lousies, and insinuate this and the other —

UQ.L'ryvyq <he™ fey aiad ifaa aid Lhk «r ^
for the Crown, because they knew that the J make up their minds for what they could 
power of tho Crown was limited, and was j get—[cheers]—and he told them, and he 
daily becoming more limited, so that al- j would tell the^Governnient, that it they got

A fotnlrJS cÔL°rf»e, WcB^e?n DM-1 ! '“'V» ^ocrt up Um pre-
iturni. ’ District, containing TWO see if tho Governmentsion, Huron District, containing 

HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
Ü5 acres cleared aud in good order ; fences 
m repair. There is a good Frame House
Mkev” .Uo'^Eia'mc lhrn 'SO byVs, and ! the mean's to buy our goods, although that 
Two Frame Sheds, each 30 feel long, with I would hurt our export trade in some de_

jvemems. i -j ------ x ~ ... . ., j . i imisn in tolerable repair.— i grec, yet it was evident that they could not
The above well selected and very valuable , daya Yrom Chatham. lWngera 1 Thc°ro are three running streams of water j manulacturo thetneclvee, so l,^ lhe onJ

property will bo sold low for cash, or half can |eaVe Hamilton by etenmboat fur Toro.no, through the Lot; two of which are in tho counterbalanced^ the other. 1 hey would 
tho purchase money may remain lor three I Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of die in- c|eann„ and a first rate Well in the collar ; thus seo what this stock-in-trade consi&teu 
or four years on mortgage. | '.ermediate porta on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen , 'tke7rame house. Wood upon the land, | of. His firm conviction was, that tne

trom all parts of the States will find this route i i : iiar(] timber. Said farm is sittfàted foreign trade would be worse yet. Ihen
. „ ceable during the summer and winter, ae L t /, rollno frnm Goderich, the District

it passes through the most flourishing parts ol 
Canada West. The Chatham and London road 
is now completed, and is a very good road.

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz.
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, and rice versa.

„„ ____   waa correct, and 1 «cut state of tiling*. All tlua they would
whether their bad trade was owiog to tho 1 havc l0, cba,,«l; bcfurc getting a Ku- 
fureignera not having means to buy. It | public; but in attempting to do so.

though the constitution of the country was R*at which they were now going for tho 
called a Monarchy, yet it approached so people would get more if they wanted it, 
near a Republic that a change would be a : and would defy any Government whatever 
farce. [Loud cheers.] He had said oil en l(> reluse it. [Loud cheers.J Ho had 
that he was in favour uf a Republican form 1 come there, as lie had dune on Monday, at 
of Government, and if lie had to start a new 1 some sacrifice and great pecuniary loss; 
country it should be as a Republic; but but seeing what he saw, and hearing on 
there was a great difference between this Monday bumelhing that might better bo

lull aiuhC, he thought that from his long 
expedience and knowledge of the town and 
the people, he might be of some use in en
couraging, recommending, and advising 
them to give up little jealousies, and uuitu 
for the great object ut emancipating them
selves from party thraldom which they wero

the landed and funded inte-

he

Apply (if by letter post paid) to Law- r_____  ,
ronce Lawrasoti, Esq., London, Robert very agreeable during t 
l’arke, Esq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Port Albert, Goderich, Fob. 3, 1848. tfl

VALUABLE!-' ARM LOTS
FOR SALK

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY : 
Ï^OUR Lots on tho First Concession of 
^ Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con 
taining 82, Ÿ2, 07J, and 58 J acres respec
tively. Two of these Lots havc consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two Story LogJIouso, with Gar 
den and Orchard. likewise, SIX LOTS 
on the Second ConcessionVcontaining SO 
acres each, two of the\vartiaMy improved.

These Lots are situatetKon Itho Bayfield 
Road, from six to eight mime south of the 
flourishing Town of Goderich’ the land is 
of the best quality, and well watered, and 
tho front Lota command a bcautifal view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich.

March 17, 1848. 7tf

blacksmith s shop, &c.
TO LET,

AT STRATFORD.

THE Subscriber being anxious to retire 
from business, wishes to let tho well 

known BLACKSMITH’S SHOP, Sheds, 
and DWELLING HOUSE, situated in tho 
west end of the thriving town of Stratford ; 
with the good will of tho business. The 
above premises have boon for many years 
occupied, and the run of business is equal 
to the beat stand in the District. The I o 
may be for as many years as may bo agreed 
,D. The Tools, Iron, fcc. will also bo'dis- 
tosed of. Bent moderate.

JOHN SHERMAN. 
Stratford, 17th April, 1848. Ulf

Cabin Passage $1,75; Deck l’aseage $1,01) ; 
Children, .half-price ; Horse, Buggy and one 
Ueolleman $3,00: Double Team, Wagon and 
Driver $4,00 ; Ox or Cow $1,00 ; all oilier 
Freight ia proportion.

Itcfercncis.—Chatham, Eberts, Waddell & 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. Windsor, L. &-11 Dcv- 
enport, C. Hunt. Detroit, Ives & Black.— 
Louisville, Knight &. Weaver. • Tecumeeh 
House, 11. N. Smith. Wardsville, Anderson &c

but miles from Goderich, the District
t0 This desirable properly will bo sold 
at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Messrs. STRACHAN & LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 23, 1848. 7tf

was ill a mistake If the foreigners were i thought they would deteriorate their own et'B labouring under. [Cheers.] Look at 
roou rramu .,uu=v , was ail a imeiauc. it tne lureignors ”-.ro , = and il.at a Renublic would answer1 party in Parliament. There were the
the premises, 35 by | too bu.tly engaged m politics, and had no, ÏÎL,“ ft,™ or that Why. on the one hand, the Tories on tho

of their successors. [Hear, and cheers.] ether, and the Voelitcs between, none uf 
Thu Q,ueen, if she had any intention to do 1 'hem abio to do anything usolul, but able tv 
anything contrary to the Constitution—al-1 <1° a &reat unscblef. [Hear, aud
though bo neither said nor believed that cheers.] l’arty was tuo hano ot tho many 
she either had or would have any eue i in- j loC 'he benefit ol the lew. Let them avoid 
tentiun—could not carry it either in the . i'> ami unite in one great union, [ltenew- 
Lords or Commons. At tho time when ' cd cheers. ] Tho immediato object ho had 
Mr. Attwood came amongst them, they ; |n view in rising was to propose a resolu- 
considcred the Crown as a rock—as a rc- "cn, which combined all the objects of the 
ami me and a tiufe<riiard atrainst the Dower of League. It was to this euuct—“ That this

collar
Wood upon the land, j of. His firm conviction was,

~~ ' foreign trade would be worse yet
it was Ireland again. Now, whenever men 
were oppressed by d.stress and hunger they 
became comparatively insane. Every man 
was in an ill humour before dinner.— 
[Laughter. ] Did anybody doubt that?— 
Why it was a well known fact, and if they 
were ill-tempered because they had not got 
their dinners for a few hours, what must 
the condition of those men bo wink had not 
a dinner for a day or a week, and not a com- 

T . . . . .. r , , f I fortable weal for a year? [Hear.] Look
ALL those In-lch.tcil ! at the House of Cotnmom for m.Laticc.—1HCKS of Stratford, will ;tho laic Mr.
ease Settle t---------- -
ithout 6xtra expenses; and also all those

... . . 1   I. ...n ’V't- * .1.Il.br. Me, S. Firming. _ Ecfnd. V. J. hav..i g any Claim, agaimitthe aboveEstate

E. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- fr. 
GODERICH.

Smith. Dvlaware, Bulleu. Junction House, 
Joseph Rollins. London, M. Segur. Brant
ford. G. Babcock. Hamilton, M. Babcock; M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Chatham, April, 1848. 20-tf

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
MARKET SQUARE.

JUST received, and will bo sold cheap for 
cash or marketable produce, a largo as

sortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES 

of various sizes and qualities.
—ALSO—

A large quantity of different descriptions 
of LEATHER, which will bo sold to the 
trade on the most reasonable terms, either 
by wholesale or retail. Intending purchas
ers are requested lo call and examine for 
themselves at tho Boot and Shoe Store of 

THOMAS WATKINS. 
$/=• Pegs and Findings for sale.
Goderich, May 20, 1848. 17lf
N. B.—Patent SCALE, weighing from 

J lb. to 500, for ealo.

D. WATSON,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCKRV, BANKRUPTCr, Sit.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848., 3J

V.» —— ,---- . . , . . Before dinner, under ihe,care of that very
please Settle the same respectable gentleman, the Speaker, it was

'"“"a very orderly place, but when six or eight 
o’clock arrived', the Speaker had no moreare required immediately to present the 

same for Adjustment to John Hicks, 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, March 24, 1848. 8

F ARME RS ’ INN,
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

Galt) has lately '
rented tho

power over tho House than ho (Mr. Muntz) 
had over the moon—[groat laughter]—and 
although tho most important measure was 
on, and dinner hour arrived, tho Speaker 
couldn’t keep order 1er the best man 
in the House. Men deprived of food 
became comparatively deranged, and while 
in thie stale they said and did despe
rate things. What was the panacea always 
offered ! Remedial measures. Had the

THE Subscriber (from n,as.,îlrJLJ i Government'proposed ony sort of measure
rented the above welt es ah .shed INN j tQ rdleya th|8 ^stress I [Cries of no. j- 

and HOTEL in tho West end of ftrallora, Thcy alway8 salJ tbey wtmld give remedial
from tho proprietor and late occupant, Mr.
John Sherman ; and-ho begs to say that I# 
will endeavour to see tho Public and 1 tav
ellera well accommodated, and their com- fj^u.hter, and cheers.] Just look at their 
forts attended to. lie has pood htabling, |'lieaaurca |or the last six months, l’arlia-

incaiures; but unfortunately oilier measures 
came first, and when they had satisfied 
stomachs they forgot all about remedies.—

and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1848.

OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
STRATFORD.

THE Subscriber will bo obliged to enter 
those in arrear to him, with the Clerk 

of the Court, if not immediately settled.
A. F. MICKLE.

Stratford, March 27, 18 48. »U

D1V COURT BLANKS,

PRINTED on a superior quality of paper, 
for sale at tho Huron Signal Office, 

cheap for Cash.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. I

meat was brought together, with au ad
mission that the stale of things was worse 
than it had been for a series of years. Well, 
Government proposed a committee to in
quire into these of the commercial distress, 
and three-fourths of those nominated 
agreed with the Government opinion on the 
subject. He would leave thorn to judge 
what eort of a committee it was. lie was 
seriously asked to ho examined before it, 
but ho said “No; I won’t be examined by 
such a humbugging set.” [Cheers and 
laughter.] He was not afraid ol being ex
amined, because he knew the wholu ques
tion well; but let him have a fair jury. Ho 
had been two or three times examined by 
coinmUtocs before; but how uid it all end ? 
Why, they disputed wo much amongst them
selves that they never made any tepurt at

source and a safeguard against tho power of League. It was to this effect—“ That this 
the Lords and Commons,when tliuy»e.\ercis- ! meeting is ot opinion that the present Grill
ed that power against the people; and they cal Klal° u* the countiy renders an iimmi’- 
used to address the King in a constitutional . diate reform ot the electoral system ncces- 
way. “You are our executive Minister,” they sary; and that this meeting m prepared to 
said, and they called on him to assist when ! advocate an extension of the sutirage to 
the Lords or Commons grew obstinate and i every one holding a distinct tenement, 
stubborn. Tho tittle, therefore, of tho bill whether part of tho house , or tho 
was wrong. The Crown-wanted no secun- ' hou=o itseit, and who shall pay a bonu 
ty—it had nothing to do with tho bill, the 'Me rent tor the same, and who shall ha vu 
intention of which was merely to give more j occupied the same ut least six calender 
power to a weak, timid, and vacillating Gov- i months prior to the election ol a member 
eminent. [Cheers.] And the proof was ; ut Vailiamcni; that us a protection against 
to be found in tho way they yielded to the . bribery, this jneeting cun.-iUors Veto by 
opposition to tho bitr. Its object was to Ballot us indispensable; and tuat ihe com- 
muko “open and advised speaking” felony , mumty may be more fairly represented, 
for ever, subject to tho proofof ono witness. I this meeting proposes a division of the 
Shame.] Well, lie and a lew honest j country into Electoral DMncis, consisting 

members opposed it; and got its operation | ol un equal number ol registered voler», 
limited to two years, and proof to bo given ( subject to a revision every ten yours, accord- 
by two witnesses. But the intention of mg lo the last census; and this meeting is 
Government was the thing to look at. Il millier ut opinion these reforms will bo
they could have carried it out as it wus tirât best cnsuieU>lrom abuse by limiting tho
proposed, by the power ol the people, they legal duration ot Parliament to three 
would have done it. ' They did nut yield to years. [Great cheering.] When ho was 
tho opposition because uf ns numbers; they , thoio tho olut-r day, an indirect hint was 
cave up to public opinion, as evidenced by thrown out, that lie did ot know what 
tho opposition of those independent mem- j Household Suiti-ige was; hut ho had ex-
hers Who would nut truckio to thorn.— \ i lamed to them that tlm rclurm members
(Loud cheers.] At tho last eluctlou it was \ had d leered the consideration of the subject, 
said that he was no party man. Well, Uu did’nt know what dvhniltun they might 
neither he was; and lie ha^l never found a place upon it; but that was not to prevent 
party man of any use at all. II they had Umm Irvin fixing upon one. lie wus glad 
been party men what would have been the { that loose yen. I menât the head ol Uni 
consequences in this case ? The Govern-1 movement had defined it as they had. Ho 
mont were strong and united, the Tones had,always been ot opinion that to any 
were delighted with the hill, the V, elites I sull.ago tncy had, it was necessary to at- 
wero delighted wiitr it also; everybody was I lll(m luo ballot, ((beers.) The lower tho 
pleased with it except some seventy-live I suffrage, too more they needed it. Only 
members If they had been Whigs, or | look at w hat Universal Suffrage would bo 
Tones, or party men, tho House would have j without tho ballot. He need not tell them 
passed without opposition the Crown and i that it was a common thing—although lie 
Government Security Bill in lull force, and I always disapproved of it—lor masters to in-and
ltvwould havo been entailed on them tor 
evei. When he said lor over, he mount as 
longVwrthcy could hold it—[hear, 
cheers]—but at all uvents it 
been years before they could have g>»t it 
abolished. lie muiihonod those circum
stances to show that tho people, as a peo
ple, had no power in tho House x>f Com-

vv ou Id have

twuys disapproved ut it—for masters to in
fluence their workmen. Why it was noto
rious that there wero thousands who never 
voted, because it might lAirt their business. 
Now, what would be the case with work
men who did’nt vote wi h their masters f—• 
lie would give them an msiancu of tho 
general feeling on the matter. At the tune 
when Mr. Attwood and Mr. fckhuletitld


